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905877-6944

33 Mountainview Rd. North,
Georgetown

www.BrooksHeatingAndAir.ca

905-877-3100
PLACING PUBLIC SAFETY FIRST
GAS SERVICES & PRODUCTS
YOU CAN TRUST

Located In Georgetown, Ontario

Contact Canadian Gas Service:

Phone: 1-866-381-3446 info@canadiangasservice.com

SHOWROOM: 15 Regan Road, Unit 2, Brampton
MON-FRI 8AM-4PM. CALL FOR APPT.

lifestylewindows@bellnet.ca
PeeL/HALTON/DUFFeRIN RegIONS

905-840-5470

100% CANADIAN

Lifestyle
WINDOWS, DOORS & SUNROOMS

SHINGLES • CEDAR • FLATS • COPPER
www.findlayroofing.ca

Old world quality…
New world satisfaction

since 1983
• Asphalt Shingles
• Cedar
• Flat Roofing

Fully Insured Call for a FREE Estimate
SERVING GEORGETOWN, MILTON & SURROUNDING AREA

info@findlayroofing.ca

905-702-7977
toll free 800-683-2999

• Metal Flashing
• Specializing in Copper Work
• Home Renovations

15 Mountainview Rd. N.
Georgetown, ON
Tel: 905-877-2296

www.georgetowntoyota.com

318 Guelph Street, Unit 1A
Georgetown, ON L7G 4B5

(905) 877-1466
http://georgetownon.expresspros.com

232 Guelph St.,
Georgetown
905-877-0771

905-877-7119

8 James Street, Georgetown

See you at the show
www. haltonhillschamber.on.ca

280 Guelph Street,
Georgetown, Ontario

905 873 0301
www.theifp.ca

A voice of our community for over 40 years

2014 Mazda6 Canadian Carof theYear Award
- Automobile Journalists
Association of Canada

55 MPG*

5.1 L/100 km
highway 7.6

37 MPG*

L/100 km
city

2014 MAZDA6 GX
BI-WEEKLY
LEASE
OFFER $119 ‡ 2.19%

for 60 months/$1,395 down. Excludes HST.

at APR

1195 Steeles Ave East, Milton ON L9T2X8289-627-1800 or 1-866-620-3248www.achillesmazda.ca
info@achillesmazda.ca

THE 2014 MAZDA6: IS IT ART OR INNOVATION?When function and form are treated as one, engineering is elevated
to an art form. The all-new Mazda6 is the product of engineer and
designer working in unison, from start to finish, daring to reimagine
the automobile as a whole. It is the true definition of the modern
sports sedan, because contrary to what convention may think,
beauty is more than skin deep. And performance is more than an
emblem.They’re everything underneath.

Achilles Mazda of Milton

REFINANCING?PURCHASING?

BOBWOODS, Broker

(905) 877-1490360 Guelph St., Georgetown

Five Year Fixed

FSCO #10259Division of 1490845 Ont. Ltd.

2.99%

Thursday, April 24, 2014
Halton Hills’ award-winning newspaper serving Acton & Georgetown 64 Pages 50 Cents (+HST)

Visit us at www.theifp.ca

INSIDE

Hospital Foundation holdsdoor-to-door campaign
Pg. 5

Fire damage
Pg. 4

Sports
Pgs. 33, 34, 36

Measles
alert

continues

Online only at
www.theifp.ca

Gardiner Public School won’tbe changing its name any timesoon.
An attempt by the Halton Dis-trict School Board’s trustee forHalton Hills to have a first nameadded to the school failed at theboard table at Wednesday’s boardmeeting.

Alice Strachan had suggested

the Danby Road school in George-town be renamed Ethel GardinerPublic School.
The kindergarten-Grade 8school, which opened in 2007, isnamed for Ethel Gardiner, a long-time member of the Halton boardwho was a teacher for 39 yearsand a school board trustee fornorth Halton for 11 years, includ-ing six terms as board chair.She was the recipient of theprovincial Dr. Harry Paikin Award

of Merit and the Halton DistrictSchool Board Award of Excel-lence for her contributions topublic education.
Gardiner died of cancer onJune 5, 2007 at the age of 69.In a recorded vote Wednesday,Strachan’s motion lost on a 5-5 tie.Voting in favour of adding thename Ethel to the school wereStrachan, Oakville trustee KellyAmos, Milton trustee Donna Dan-ielli and Burlington trustees Amy

Collard and Kristen Lochhead.Voting against were Burl-ington’s Jennifer Hlusko andDianna Bower, Oakville’s AnnHarvey Hope and Kathryn Bate-man-Olmstead, and Milton’s Nan-cy MacNeill. Oakville trustee DonVrooman was absent.“I will express my disappoint-ment.... I will be looking at otherways to bring this (name change)back,” to the board, said Strachan.See ETHEL, pg. 3

What’s in a name? Not Ethel!By TIM WHITNELLMetroland Media Group

Stores open in expanded Market Place, pg. 15

It’s time to Clean Up
Halton Hills

The team at Deker Electric got an early start onthe 22 Minute Makeover Day on Tuesday bypicking up some of the trash on Sinclair Ave.last week. From left to right: Tim Field, ZachSeabourne, Greg Shepherd, Derek Hoar, LanaWalsma-Hoar, Dave Dagliesh, Vicky Wiggin,and Nick Opper. Earth Week events continuethis Saturday with Clean Up Halton Hills. TheLitter Free Halton Hills Task Force encouragesfamilies, church groups, service clubs, rate-payer associations and youth groups to scourthe parks, ravines and roadsides of Halton Hillsto pick up litter and assorted debris. How-ever, it is not necessary to be part of a groupto participate! Free gloves and bags are avail-able. Participants are encouraged to register(cleanup@haltonhills.ca, 905-873-2601 ext.2603). Free bags and gloves are available fromthe Town works yard or local McDonalds’ Res-taurants.
For more EarthWeek activities see pg. 9

Photo by Kevin Powell

• Reduce • Reuse • Recycle • Repair

12 Armstrong Ave (at Mountainview Rd. N.)

Georgetown • 905-873-8122
www.wastewise.ca

MON-SAT 9-5, THURS 9-8

Mobile food will be making a pitstop 
at the Halton Hills Health, Home and 
Happiness (#H5) Show, on May 2-3.

It’s all happening at the Mold-Mas-
ters SportsPlex in Georgetown, spon-
sored by the Halton Hills Chamber of 
Commerce and The Independent & Free 
Press.

Food trucks will be in the parking 
lot, along with displays from local car 
dealers, big trucks from the Town, and 
classic cars.

“It’s food on the move— real gourmet 
food,” said Matt Donohoe of The Co-
operators in Georgetown. The company 
has about 50 food truck operators as cli-
ents, offering them a package of vehicle 
and business insurance.

“A real culture has grown around it 
in Hamilton and especially Toronto,” he 
said. Operators use social media such 
as Twitter and Facebook to let custom-
ers know exactly when and where they 
will be selling their food. 

There are mobile apps that track 
food truck schedules, map their loca-
tions and allow users to tap into opera-
tors’ Twitter feeds. The Eat St. TV show 
that follows the trend across North 
America is into its fourth season on the 
Food Network.

The Gorilla Cheese truck will be at 
Mold-Masters SportsPlex on Satur-
day only, serving up variations on the 
grilled cheese sandwich. Their Lumber-

jack has cheddar, bacon, sliced Granny 
Smith apples and maple syrup, while 
the Gorilla Sarducci has mozzarella, 
tomatoes, red onions, fresh basil and a 
balsamic glaze.

Other trucks scheduled to come are 
The Flying Potato and Blue Donkey 
Streatery for Friday, and  Gorilla Cheese 
(grilled cheese), Blue Donkey Streatery 
and “La Loteria (Mexican). 

Focused on the theme of “Small 
Town Living At Its Best,” the H5 Show 
will showcase more than 100 local busi-
nesses and is expected to draw more 
than 3,000 visitors. Check the Events 
page at www.haltonhillschamber.on.ca 
for more details. For more on food truck 
trends, go to torontofoodtrucks.ca.

Matt Donohoe of The Co-operators is 
bringing in some of his food truck clients 
to provide nourishment at the Health, 
Home and Happiness Show.

Food trucks will serve up 
unique fare at H5 show

By PHIL GRAVELLE
Special to the IFP

By PHIL GRAVELLE
Special to the IFP

Kids will have a chance to try out 
two popular non-competitive sports 
programs at the Halton Hills Health, 
Home and Happiness (#H5) Show.

On Saturday, May 3 at the Mold-
Masters SportsPlex in Georgetown, 
there will be Sportball from 10 a.m. to 
noon, and Monkeynastix from 2 pm to 
5 pm. It is part of the Interactive Health 
Zone at the show.

Sportball develops skills by teaching 
the basics of eight popular sports: base-
ball, football, basketball, golf, hock-
ey, soccer, tennis and volleyball. The 
high energy program builds balance, 
strength, coordination and social skills.

Monkeynastix uses child-friendly 
equipment to promote confidence and 
a positive self-image, while teaching 
a range of warm-up, stretching and 
movement activities.

“We will also have a variety of staff 
from the various sectors in Recreation 
Services including camp, children and 
youth programs, adult and seniors who 
will be available to share information 
and answer questions,” said Samantha 
Kleinschmidt, the Town’s Manager of 
Recreation Services.

In addition, Chiropractor Amelia 
Fratnik will be providing free posture 
analysis during the show, using the Spi-
nal Analysis Machine.

Naturopathic Doctor Julia Fountain 
will be doing a short talk entitled, “The 
five most common nutrient deficiencies 
in health conscious people.”

Attendance is expected to exceed 
3,000 at the May 2-3 show, sponsored 
by the Halton Hills Chamber of Com-
merce and the Independent & Free 
Press (IFP). Admission is free with 
a coupon on the Chamber’s website, 
www.haltonhillschamber.on.ca or The 
IFP website, www.theifp.ca

Health Zone will be interactive


